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 INTRODUCTION 
  Candida albicans  is a human commensal of mucosal and skin 

surfaces. A number of dysregulated immune reactivities has 

been associated with the fungus and / or certain fungal compo-

nents. 1  We have shown that the activation of Th17 cells at sites 

of infection may contribute to inflammatory pathology and 

worsens fungal diseases. 2  However, the role of IL-17 and Th17 

cells in immunity vs. pathology in candidiasis remains contro-

versial. 3  Although Th17 are present in the human T cell memory 

repertoire to the fungus 4  and defective Th17 cell differentia-

tion has been linked to mucocutaneous candidiasis in patients 

with primary immunodeficiencies, 5 – 7  the role of IL-17 / Th17 in 

human candidiasis is not so unambiguously defined. Similarly, 

both positive and negative effects on immune resistance have 

been attributed to Th17 and IL-17 receptor (IL-17R) signaling 

in experimental candidiasis. 2,8 – 10  

 Given the importance of IL-17 in recruiting myeloid cells to 

sites of infection and because defective neutrophil recruitment 

underlined the susceptibility of IL-17R-deficient mice to dissem-

inated 9  or oral 8  candidiasis, it is assumed that the very absence of 

Th17 cells is directly responsible for the increased susceptibility 

to candidiasis. Somehow paradoxical, however, administration 

of exogenous IL-17 not only did not rescue the Th17 deficiency 

in oral candidiasis but induced systemic inflammatory effects. 8  

We have found that neutralization of IL-17A greatly reduced 

fungal burden, and corrected inflammation while concomitantly 

reducing neutrophil recruitment and Th17 cell activation. 2,11  

The mechanisms that linked innate immunity and inflamma-

tion to chronic infection have been credited to the offending 

potential of IL-17A that, although promoting neutrophil recruit-

ment, impeded the timely restriction of neutrophil inflamma-

tory potential, thus preventing optimal protection to occur. 12  

 Th17 cells also produce IL-22, a member of the IL-10 family of 

cytokines, which has been shown to have a more important role 

than IL-17 in host defense in the lung and gut. 13 – 15  However, the 

role of IL-22 in inflammatory responses has been confounded 

by data suggesting both pro- and anti-inflammatory functions. 

The finding that IL-23 was protective in condition of IFN- �  

deficiency 2  suggest that IL-23 may regulate the production of 

cytokines other than IL-17A / IL-17F. Herein, we provide evi-

dence that IL-22 has a first-line defense in candidiasis by criti-

cally controlling initial fungal growth and epithelial homeostasis 

in the relative absence of Th1 immunity. The two pathways are 

reciprocally regulated, being the IL-23 / IL-22 pathway upregu-

lated in Th1-deficiency and the Th1 pathway in IL-22 deficiency, 

and compensate each other in the relative absence of either one. 
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Although both IL-17A and F are dispensable in infection, IL-22 

mediates antifungal resistance in IL-17RA-deficient mice, in 

which IL-17A contributes to disease susceptibility. Thus, our 

findings suggest that protective immunity to candidiasis is made 

up of a staged response involving an early, IL-22-dominated 

response followed by Th1 / Treg reactivity that will prevent fungal 

dissemination and supply memory.   

 RESULTS  
 IL-22 is produced in candidiasis and directly targets 
epithelial cells 
 IL-23 is produced by dendritic cells (DCs) in response to 

 C. albicans  yeasts 16  and hyphae 4  and activates inflammatory 

Th17 cells. 2  We looked whether IL-23 induces the production 

of IL-22 in mice intragastrically infected with  C. albicans  and 

its dependency on fungal morphotype. IL-22, protein and tran-

script, IL-23 protein and IL-22R transcript were induced in the 

stomach, particularly after yeast infection ( Figure 1a ). All these 

cytokines were rapidly induced, with peak expression around 

day 4 of infection, and were also detected in colon, liver and 

kidneys ( Supplementary Figure S1a ). DCs and CD3  –  NKp46    +     

cells are known to produce IL-22 in the gut. 15,17 – 21  We found 

that IL-22 was produced by DCs ( Figure 1b ) and NKp46    +     cells 

( Figure 1c ) from Peyer ’ s patches but not by F4 / 80    +     or Gr-1    +     

cells (data not shown). Purified NKp46    +     cells from Peyer ’ s 

patches produced IL-22 upon acute stimulation with  C. albicans  

and IL-23  in vitro  ( Figure 1d ). Further analysis revealed that 

NKp46    +     cells but not NKp46 –  cells constitutively and in infec-

tion expressed retinoic acid-related orphan receptor (ROR) � t, 

IL-23R, aryl hydrocarbon receptor, crucially required for IL-22 

production by Th17 cells, 22  CCR5, CCR7, IL-22 but not IL-17A 

transcripts ( Supplementary Figure S1b ), indicating their 

similarity to gut ROR � t    +    NKp46    +     cells 15,17 – 19  and crypto-

patch lymphoid tissue inducer-like cells 23  that are expanded 

by commensals and zymosan and crucially control epithelial 

integrity. Infection also expanded IL-22    +     cells (from 3 – 5 %  of 

na ï ve to 8 – 10 %  vs. 35 – 40 % , yeasts vs. hyphae) in mesenteric 

lymph nodes 7 days after infection, as revealed by intracellular 

cytokine staining ( Figure 1e ). In yeast infection, IL-22    +     cells 

were mostly CD3 –  ( Figure 1e ), much expanded at two (from 

4 – 5 %  to 20 – 25 % , na ï ve vs. infected mice) than 7 ( Figure 1e ) 

days after the infection and poorly co-expressed IL-17A (4 – 6 % ) 

( Figure 1e ). In contrast, in addition to CD3 – , IL-22    +    CD4    +     

cells were expanded in infection with hyphae and co-expressed 

IL-17A (40 – 45 % ). These data indicate that IL-22 is produced by 

innate and adaptive immune cells in candidiasis. 

 IL-22, together with IL-17, induces a number of antimicrobial 

peptides at mucosal sites, such as the antibacterial Reg pro-

teins 24  and anticandidal S100 proteins, S100A8 and S100A9. 25  

STAT3 (signal transducer and activator of transcription 3) is a 

key regulator of antimicrobial peptides induced by IL-22. 26  To 

assess whether IL-22 directly targets gut epithelial cells to induce 

antimicrobial responses via STAT3, we looked first whether 

 C. albicans  associates with gut epithelial cells in infection and 

then whether phosphorylation of STAT3 and production of 

antimicrobial peptides occur. Electron microscopy revealed that 

 C. albicans  yeasts and hyphae both penetrate gut epithelial 

cells early in infection, with yeasts eventually residing within 

gut crypts later on in infection ( Figure 1f ). Concomitantly, 

phosphorylation of STAT3 occurred in epithelial cells  in vivo  

( Figure 1g ) and  in vitro  on purified epithelial cells exposed 

to  C. albicans  and IL-22 ( Figure 1h ). We also found that 

S100A8 and S100A9, RegIII � , more than RegIII � , were all 

upregulated in infection in the stomach ( Figure 1i ) and colon 

(data not shown). RegIII �  and RegIII �  were also upregulated 

in IL-17RA KO but not IL-22 KO mice, whereas S100A8 and 

S100A9 expression were dependent on both IL-22 and IL-17. 

These data suggest that IL-22 signals epithelial cells for STAT3 

activation, induction of Reg proteins and, together with IL-17, 

S100A proteins.   

 IL-23 regulates IL-22 production in candidiasis 
 To define the role of innate IL-22 production, we infected 

recombination-activating gene 2 deficient (Rag2 KO) that owing 

to their lack of T and B cells must rely on innate defense mecha-

nisms of antifungal resistance. Rag2 KO mice were more resist-

ant than WT mice to mucosal candidiasis in the early phase, 

but became very susceptible to infection at a later time point, 

as judged by the high fungal burden in the stomach and dis-

semination to the esophagus ( Figure 2a ). IL-22 was greatly pro-

duced in Rag2 KO mice ( Figure 2b ) and accounted for innate 

resistance to infection, as its neutralization increased fungal 

growth ( Figure 2a ). Depletion of NK1.1    +     cells also resulted 

in increased fungal growth (data not shown), confirming that 

NKp46    +    CD3    −     cells, present in Rag2 KO mice, 17,18  contribute 

to innate IL-22 production in candidiasis. 

 To assess whether IL-23 regulates innate IL-22 production, 

we measured IL-22 and IL-17A production in IL-23 p19 KO 

or IL-12 p35 KO mice infected with  C. albicans.  We found that 

the production of IL-22 and IL-17A was lower in p19 KO mice 

than WT mice ( Figure 2c ) and was associated with a reduced 

ability to limit the fungal growth early in infection in these 

mice ( Figure 2e ). In contrast, the production of IL-22 and 

IL-17A was higher in p35 KO than WT mice ( Figure 2d ) and 

was associated with increased control of fungal growth early 

in infection ( Figure 2e ). Blocking IL-23 and IL-22 decreased 

resistance, particularly to yeasts, but blocking IL-17A increased 

resistance to hyphae ( Figure 2f ), a finding indicating that 

IL-23 acts through IL-22. The finding that, late in infection, 

resistance was increased in p19 KO mice and decreased in p35 

KO ( Figure 2e ), also indicates that mechanisms of antifungal 

resistance are different in early and late infection, likely con-

tingent upon the fungal burden. These data suggest a dual role 

for IL-23 early in infection. Beside expanding Th17 effector 

cells, 2  IL-23 also regulates IL-22 production, which likely has 

a protective role in the early phase of the infection.   

 IL-22 serves a protective role in candidiasis 
 To directly assess the role of IL-22 in candidiasis, we inoculated 

IL-22 KO mice 27  with  C. albicans  yeasts or hyphae intravenously 

or with  C. albicans  hyphae intragastrically. Although mice sur-

vived infections (data not shown), an increased fungal burden 
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             Figure 1             IL-22 production in murine candidiasis. ( a ) Time-course real-time RT-PCR analysis of  il22 /  il22r  in the stomach and ELISA assays for 
IL-22 and IL-23 in stomach homogenates of C57BL / 6 mice after the intragastric infection with  C. albicans  yeasts or hyphae.  *  P     <    0.05,  *  *  P     <    0.01, 
 *  *  *  P     <    0.001, infected vs. uninfected (0) mice. Real-time RT-PCR analysis of  il22  in Peyer ’ s patches ( b ) CD11c    +     CD103    +    DCs or ( c ) CD3 – NKp46    +     
cells a day after the infection. ( d ) IL-22 production by na ï ve CD3 – NKp46    +     exposed to  C. albicans  yeasts  in vitro , with and without (    −    ) 20   ng rIL-23. 
( e ) Intracellular staining of IL-22 in CD3 –  stained mesenteric lymph node a week after infection with yeasts or hyphae. Intracellular IL-17A staining 
was done on gated IL – 22    +     positive cells. Numbers indicate percent cells in gate. Histograms showing IL-22    +     cells in purified CD4    +     or CD8    +     cells 
(far right panels). ( f ) Transmission electron microscopy of gut of mice with  C. albicans  infection. After 4   h of inoculation, note the interaction of yeasts 
with villi (left, magnification,  × 2,800), the penetration of hyphae through the epithelial barrier (middle, magnification  × 4,600) and 8   h later, yeasts inside 
crypts (right, magnification  × 3,600). bar    =    10    � m. ( g ) Western blotting showing that STAT3 phosphorylation occurred in colonic epithelial cells a day 
after infection with yeasts or hyphae and ( h ) in epithelial cells exposed to  C. albicans  yeasts  in vitro , in the presence of 20   ng rIL-22 for 15   min. p-STAT3, 
phosphorylated (activated) STAT3. ( i ) Time-course real-time RT-PCR analysis of antimicrobial S100A peptides and Reg proteins in the stomach of 
mice infected with  C. albicans .  *  P     <    0.05,  *  *  P     <    0.01,  *  *  *  P     <    0.001, C57BL / 6 vs. IL-17RA KO and IL-22 KO mice (S100A) vs. IL-22 KO (Reg proteins). 
All data are representative of two to four experiments.  
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was observed in the kidneys in the intravenous yeast infec-

tion ( Figure 3a ) or in the stomach in the mucosal infection 

( Figure 3b ) in IL-22 KO as compared with WT mice. Despite 

the higher fungal growth, no dissemination to the liver and 

kidneys ( Figure 3f ) was observed. Histological analysis revealed 

no obvious alterations of the kidney parenchyma after the intra-

venous infection, except for an increased number of infiltrates of 

mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cells and fungi in IL-22 

KO mice ( Figure 3a ). In the mucosal model, IL-22 KO mice 

showed signs of mucosal hyperplasia in the stomach ( Figure 3b ) 

and colon ( Supplementary Figure S2a ). The infection was pre-

dominantly superficial in the stomach of WT mice with limited 

submucosal inflammation and inflammatory cell recruitment. 

In contrast, hyphae penetrating the mucosal barrier ( Figure 3b ) 

were visible in IL-22 KO mice and were associated with a robust 

mononuclear inflammatory cell recruitment, a finding also con-

firmed by the elevated local expression of  Cxcl2  and decreased 

expression of neutrophil-recruiting  Cxcl1  ( Figure 3b ). These 

data indicate that IL-22 is dispensable for the control of fungal 

dissemination and may serve as a protective molecule that regu-

lates inflammatory cell recruitment and barrier integrity. 

 The absence of fungal dissemination in the relative absence 

of IL-22 together with the finding that, similar to WT mice, 

infected IL-22 KO mice resisted subsequent re-infection (data 

not shown), indicates that a robust Th1 response occurs in the 

absence of IL-22. This was confirmed by the analysis of IL-12 

and IL-23 production and Th cell activation. IL-12 production in 

the stomach, IFN- �  production, Tbet and IL-12 � 2R-expressing 

CD4    +    T cells in mesenteric lymph nodes were all higher in IL-22 

KO as compared with WT mice, whereas IL-23 and IL-17A pro-

duction and Rorc- and IL-23R-expressing Th cells were lower 

( Figure 3c ). IL-10 production and Foxp3-expressing T cells were 

also higher in KO than WT mice ( Figure 3d ). In both types of 

mice, Th1 cells were present a week after infection and were fur-

ther expanded in infection, as already shown. 16  Neutralization 

of IFN- �  reduced IFN- �     +    Th1 cells, increased IL-17A    +    Th17 

cells ( Figure 3e ) and favored fungal dissemination to the liver 

and kidneys in both types of mice ( Figure 3f ). These data show 

that Th1 cells are upregulated in IL-22-deficiency and limit fun-

gal dissemination. All together, these results indicate that IL-22 

accounts for innate resistance to candidiasis at the early stages 

of the infection. Data obtained with the infecting morphotype, 

          Figure 2             IL-23 regulates IL-22 production in candidiasis. ( a ) Colony-forming units (CFU ± s.e.) in the stomach and esophagus of C57BL / 6 (WT;  n     =    6) 
and Rag2 KO ( n     =    6) mice infected intragastrically with  C. albicans  hyphae. Mice received 300    � g intraperitoneally of IL-22-neutralizing or isotype 
mAb on days 0 and 1 after the infection.  P , CFU in KO vs. WT mice and anti-IL-22-treated vs. isotype-treated mice. Data are representative of two 
experiments. ( b ) Levels of IL-22 (ELISA) in the stomach homogenates of WT and KO mice at 2 days after the infection. Levels of IL-22 and IL-17A in 
the kidney homogenates of IL-23 p19 KO ( c ) and IL-12 p35 KO ( d ) mice 3 days after the intravenous infection with  C. albicans  yeasts or hyphae. 
( e ) Fungal growth in the kidneys of C57BL / 6 or BALB / c WT ( n     =    6), IL-23 p19 KO ( n     =    6) and IL-12 p35 KO ( n     =    6) mice infected intravenously with 5 × 10 5  
 C. albicans  hyphae.  P , CFU in KO vs. WT mice. ( f ) Fungal growth in the kidneys of p35 KO mice intraperitoneally injected with 100    � g of IL-23 – , IL-22 –  or 
IL-17A-neutralizing mAb the day of and a day after the intravenous infection with  C. albicans  yeasts or hyphae.  P , mAb-treated WT or KO mice vs. 
isotype-treated WT or KO mice, respectively. Data are representative of two to four experiments. NS, not significant.  
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the yeasts, confirmed the important contribution of IL-22 in 

early resistance to yeasts ( Supplementary Figure S2b – d ). In 

addition, the finding that resistance was less compromised in 

IL-22 KO mice on the BALB / c background ( Supplementary 

Figure S2b ), suggests the importance that genetic variation of 

IL-22 may have in infections.   

            Figure 3             Crucial role of IL-22 in candidiasis. ( a ) Fungal growth (CFU ± s.e.) and histology in the kidneys of C57BL / 6 WT ( n     =    6) and IL-22 KO ( n     =    6) 
mice inoculated intravenously with  C. albicans  hyphae or yeasts. PAS-stained kidney sections (3 days after hyphae infection) showing numerous 
abscesses in IL-22 KO mice. ( b ) Fungal growth (CFU ± s.e.), histology and expression of  Cxcl2  and  Cxcl1  mRNA in the stomach of C57BL / 6 WT 
( n     =    6) and IL-22 KO ( n     =    6) mice inoculated intragastrically with  C. albicans  hyphae. PAS-stained stomach sections (3 days after infection) showing 
fungal elements penetrating the mucosal barrier and inflammatory cell recruitment in IL-22 KO mice. Representative images are shown.  P , KO vs. 
WT mice. ( c  and  d ) Time-course cytokine production (ELISA) and real-time RT-PCR analysis in CD4    +     T cells isolated from mesenteric lymph nodes 
of intragastrically infected IL-22 KO and WT mice. CD4    +     were restimulated with plate bound anti-CD3 �  and anti-CD28 and 50   units   ml  – 1  IL-2 for 48   h 
before cytokines quantification in culture supernatants.  *  P     <    0.05,  *  *  P     <    0.01,  *  *  *  P     <    0.001, KO vs. WT mice. ( e ) Cytokine production (ELISA), real-
time RT-PCR analysis of CD4    +     T cells from mesenteric lymph nodes and ( f ) fungal dissemination (on day 7) in IL-22 KO or WT mice treated with 
IFN- �  neutralizing or isotype mAb the day of and 1 day after the infection.  P , mAb – treated vs. isotype-treated mice. Data are representative of four 
experiments.  
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 IL-22 provides protection in condition of Th1 deficiency 
 The upregulated Th1 response in IL-22 KO mice suggests that 

IL-22 and Th1 responses are reciprocally regulated in infec-

tion. To directly prove this, we measured IL-23 and IL-22 

production in IFN- �  KO mice intragastrically infected with 

 Candida  hyphae and found that peak levels of IL-23 and IL-22 

were higher in KO than WT mice, whereas peak levels of IL-12 

were lower ( Figure 4a ) and correlated with a 10-fold expansion 

of IL-22    +    IL-23R    +    NKp46    +     cells in the Peyer ’ s patches (data 

not shown). Lower levels of  Tbet  but higher levels of  Rorc  and 

 Foxp3  expression were observed in mesenteric lymph nodes 

CD3    +    T cells from IFN- �  KO than WT mice ( Figure 4b ) and 

were associated with an increased production of IL-22 and IL-

10 and low production of IL-17A ( Figure 4c ). Gata3 expression 

and IL-4 production were also higher in KO than WT mice 

( Figure 4b and c ). Because IL-17    +     cells also co-expressed IL-

10 ( Figure 4d ), these data suggest that Th17 cells with regula-

tory features 28  are expanded in IFN- �  KO mice and, similar 

to cells co-expressing  Rorc  and  Foxp3  in the lamina propria, 29  

produce IL-22 and IL-10 more than IL-17A. Consistent with 

the high level of IL-22, fungal growth in the stomach was sig-

nificantly lower in KO than WT mice ( Figure 4e ), was associ-

ated with limited dissemination to the kidneys ( Figure 4f ) and 

with superficial inflammatory cell influx and limited tissue 

invasion ( Figure 4g ). The upregulated IL-22 production was 

causally linked to resistance, as IL-22 neutralization increased 

the local fungal growth ( Figure 4e ), resulted in fungal dissemi-

nation ( Figure 4f ) and greatly exacerbated inflammatory cell 

recruitment and tissue invasion by fungi ( Figure 4g ). Thus, a 

loss of barrier function occurs when IL-22 is neutralized. IL-22 

neutralization slightly decreased the levels of IL-17A or IL-17F 

production (data not shown), as already described. 30  However, 

neutralization of IL-17A and IL-17F did not modify suscepti-

bility to infection (data not shown). These data indicate that 

IL-22, together with IL-23, 2  has a crucial protective role in 

mucosal antifungal defense in condition of Th1 deficiency and 

that both the IL-22 and Th1 pathways are cross-regulated in 

infection. Despite the high resistance to mucosal infection, 

IFN- �  KO were less resistant than WT mice to re-infection 

(data not shown), a finding suggesting that IL-22 alone does 

not provide an efficient memory response to the fungus. 

 To corroborate the notion that IL-22 may serve a first-line 

defense against the infecting yeast morphotype, we assessed the 

role of IL-22 in host defense against  C. albicans  yeasts, other 

species of yeasts, such as  C. krusei  and  Saccharomyces cerevisiae . 

We intragastrically infected WT and IFN- �  KO mice and treated 

them with IL-22-neutralizing antibody. The fungal burden in 

the stomach was lower in KO than WT mice and peripheral 

            Figure 4             IL-22 provides protection in condition of Th1 deficiency. ( a ) Time-course cytokine production (ELISA) in the stomach, ( b ) real-time RT-PCR 
analysis and ( c ) cytokine production in CD3    +     cells from mesenteric lymph nodes of C57BL / 6 WT ( n     =    6) and IFN- �  KO ( n     =    6) mice intragastrically 
inoculated with  C. albicans  hyphae. CD3    +     were re-stimulated with plate bound anti-CD3 �  and anti-CD28 and 50   units   ml  – 1  IL-2 for 48   h before 
cytokines quantification in culture supernatants.  *  P     <    0.05,  *  *  P     <    0.01,  *  *  *  P     <    0.001, KO vs. WT mice. All data are representative of four experiments. 
( d ) RT-PCR and real-time RT-PCR analysis of IL-17 –  and IL-17    +     cells from the mesenteric lymph nodes of WT or KO mice, after  in vitro  re-stimulation 
with PMA    +    ionomycin, as per the manufacturer ’ s instruction. ( e ) Fungal growth (CFU ± s.e.) in the stomach, ( f ) dissemination to the kidney and 
( g ) histological analysis of PAS-stained stomach section (8 days after infection) in WT and IFN- �  KO mice treated with IL-22 neutralizing or isotype 
mAb the day of and 1 day after the infection. IL-22 neutralization exacerbated inflammatory cell recruitment, tissue invasion (magnified in the inset) 
and fungal growth particularly in IFN- �  KO mice. Representative images are shown.  P , mAb-treated vs. isotype-treated mice.  P     <    0.01, IFN- �  KO vs. WT 
untreated mice (stomach) and  P     <    0.001, IFN- �  KO vs. WT untreated mice (kidney).  
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dissemination did not occur. However, the local fungal growth 

increased ( Supplementary Figure S3a ) and dissemination 

occurred, particularly in KO mice after IL-22 neutralization 

( Supplementary Figure S3b ). These data further indicate that 

IL-22 may serve a first-line defense against yeast infection.   

 IL-22 is upregulated and Th1 responses are downregulated in 
IL-17R-deficient mice 
 Studies in IL-17RA-deficient mice have shown these mice to 

be susceptible to disseminated 9  or oral 8  candidiasis. We meas-

ured IL-22 and IL-23 production, STAT3 phosphorylation as 

well as the expansion of IL-22    +     cells in IL-17RA KO mice 

infected intragastrically with  C. albicans  yeasts. We found that 

IL-23 and IL-22 productions in the stomach ( Figure 5a ), IL-23 

and IL-22 transcripts in Peyer ’ s patches DCs ( Figure 5b ) and 

STAT3 phosphorylation in epithelial cells ( Figure 5c ) were all 

higher in IL-17RA KO than WT mice. IL-22    +     cells were also 

more expanded in IL-17RA KO than WT mice ( Figure 5d ). 

Transcripts of  Il23r ,  Rorc ,  Il22 ,  Il17a  and  Foxp3  were higher in 

CD3    +     cells from KO than WT mice, whereas transcripts of 

 Il12  �  2r ,  Tbet  and  Ifn  �  were lower ( Figure 5e ). On correlating 

these findings with susceptibility to infection, we found that 

IL-22-mediated resistance to yeast infection as indicated by the 

increased fungal growth upon blockade of IL-22 ( Figure 5f ) 

and no evidence of inflammatory pathology and dissemina-

tion in yeast infection ( Figure 5i ). Similar to infection with 

yeasts, IL-17RA KO mice were more resistant than WT mice 

to a low inoculum of  C. albicans  hyphae (data not shown). 

However, similar to what is observed in oral candidiasis, 8  

IL-17RA KO were more susceptible to a higher inoculum of 

hyphae, although they eventually recovered from the infection, 

albeit slower than WT mice, as judged by fungal clearance 

( Figure 5g ), and no dissemination to the kidneys ( Figure 5h ). 

Histopathology revealed that numerous fungal hyphae and 

pseudohyphae, that were much longer in KO than WT mice 

(41.3 ± 5.2    � m vs. 21.7 ± 4.5    � m), were present in the abundant 

keratinized layer of the stomach in IL-17RA KO mice ( Figure 5i ). 

These data suggest that IL-22 may contribute to early resist-

ance to infection in condition of defective IL-17R signaling, 

likely contingent upon the fungal morphotype (yeasts more 

than hyphae) and / or fungal load. In contrast, the reduced 

activation of Th1 responses observed in IL-17RA deficiency, 8  

may offer an explanation for the increased susceptibility to 

infection and is consistent with the importance of IL-17 in the 

induction of optimal antimicrobial Th1 responses, 31  including 

to  C. albicans , 10  and of Th17 developmental plasticity. 32    

 IL-17A and F are dispensable in candidiasis 
 Although local application of IL-17A failed to rescue the Th17 

deficiency, 8  and IL-17A KO mice are not more susceptible to 

systemic candidiasis, 10  the ability of IL-17 to mobilize neu-

trophils is thought to be the principal reason why this cytokine 

is important for protection against pathogens and  C. albicans . 8,9  

To directly evaluate the role of IL-17A or IL-17F in infections, 

we assessed IL-17A KO or IL-17F KO mice for susceptibility to 

mucosal candidiasis. We found that IL-17A KO mice were as 

resistant as WT mice to infection both in terms of fungal growth 

( Figure 6a ) and tissue inflammatory pathology ( Figure 6b ). In 

contrast, IL-17F KO mice were more susceptible to it ( Figure 6a 

and b ) and, similar to IL-17RA KO mice, to dissemination to 

the esophagus. These data suggest that IL-17A, however impor-

tant, is dispensable, rather than essential, 8  in candidiasis and 

its deficiency is largely compensated for, as recently reported. 10  

Actually, the increased expression of IL-17A in either IL-17RA 

KO and IL-17F KO ( Figure 6c ) mice suggests an association of 

IL-17A with susceptibility to the infection. Consistent with the 

possible offending potential of the IL-17 family in fungal infec-

tions, 12  we found that IL-17A blockade ( Figure 6d ) increased 

resistance to infection ( Figure 6e ) and ameliorated inflamma-

tory pathology in either WT or IL-17RA KO mice ( Figure 6f ). 

Importantly, IL-17A neutralization also increased resistance and 

ameliorated pathology in IL-17F KO ( Figure 6e and f ), a find-

ing indicating that IL-17F may inhibit IL-17A. Similar results 

were obtained in the disseminated infection. The blockade of 

IL-17A and IL-17F was associated with a reduced fungal growth 

and the influx of inflammatory cells in the kidney parenchyma 

( Supplementary Figure S4a ). Opposite results were obtained 

upon IL-22 blockade ( Supplementary Figure S4b ). These find-

ings confirm the protective effect of IL-22 in infection to which 

IL-17A may adversely contribute when present. IL-17F contrib-

utes to anticandidal resistance by inhibiting IL-17A production, 

as already shown, 33  although additional effector functions can-

not be ruled out.    

 DISCUSSION 
 This study shows that IL-22 has a more crucial role than 

IL-17 in mucosal host defense to  C. albicans . IL-22 expression 

 in vivo  is regulated by IL-23 and accounts for innate resistance to 

candidiasis at the early stages of the infection in the kidney and 

gut. Although IL-23 has very diverse pro-inflammatory func-

tions, 34  our data clearly define that induction of IL-22 by IL-23 

is crucial for the early control of  C. albicans  infection. Thus, by 

expanding Th17 effector cells 2  and IL-22 production by innate 

cells (this study), IL-23 has a dual role in infection. Although 

adaptive CD4    +    T cells also produce IL-22 in candidiasis, IL-22 

production by DCs and NKp46    +     cells account for resistance 

to infection in the absence of the adaptive compartment. IL-22 

deficiency impairs resistance to the early infecting morphotype, 

the yeasts, and compromises the epithelial integrity. The massive 

inflammatory infiltration and pattern of chemokine expression 

observed in IL-22 KO mice upon infection suggest that regula-

tion of chemokine gradients, in addition to granulopoiesis are 

potential effector mechanisms downstream IL-22. IL-22 directly 

targets gut epithelial cells to induce STAT3 phosphorylation, 

the Reg family proteins and, together with IL-17, S100A8 and 

S100A9, known to have potent anticandidal activity and anti-

inflammatory effects. 25  We have recently shown that ablation of 

STAT3 decreases antifungal resistance and promotes inflamma-

tion in mucosal candidiasis. 35  

 Our data support a model in which the IL-23 / IL-22 axis 

controls the initial fungal growth and tissue homeostasis likely 

exploiting primitive anti-fungal effector defense mechanisms, 36  
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           Figure 5             IL-22 is upregulated and Th1 responses are downregulated in IL-17R-deficient mice. ( a ) IL-23 and IL-22 production (ELISA) in stomach 
homogenates, ( b )  Il22  and p19 transcripts (real-time RT-PCR) in DCs from Peyers ’ s patches and ( c ) STAT3 phosphorylation in colonic epithelial cells 
from C57BL / 6 (WT,  n     =    6) or IL-17RA KO ( n     =    6) mice after intragastric infection with  C. albicans  yeasts.  *  *  *  P     <    0.001, KO vs. WT mice. ( d ) Intracellular 
staining of IL-22 in CD3 – stained mesenteric lymph node a week after infection. Numbers indicate percent cells in gate. ( e ) Transcripts of  Il23r , 
 Rorc ,  Il22 ,  Il17a ,  Foxp3 ,  Il12  �  2r ,  Tbet  and  Ifn  �  in CD3    +     T cells purified from mesenteric lymph nodes of WT or KO mice infected with 10 8   Candida  
hyphae.  *  P     <    0.05,  *  *  P     <    0.01,  *  *  *  P     <    0.001, KO vs. WT mice. Time-course fungal growth (CFU ± s.e.) in the stomach of WT ( n     =    6) and IL-17RA KO 
( n     =    6) mice inoculated intragastrically with  C. albicans  yeasts ( f ) or hyphae ( g ). ( h ) CFU ± ES in the kidneys of mice infected as in G. Treatment with 
IL-22 neutralizing or isotype mAb was done the day of and 1 day after the infection.  P , KO vs. WT mice and mAb-treated vs. isotype-treated mice. 
( i ) Histological analysis of PAS-stained stomach (7 days after infection) from KO mice uninfected (    −    ) or infected with  C. albicans  yeasts or hyphae. 
Numerous fungal hyphae and pseudohyphae (magnified in the insets), much longer in KO than WT mice (41.3 ± 5.2    � m vs. 21.7 ± 4.5    � m), were present 
in the abundant keratinized layer of the stomach of KO mice. Representative images are shown. Data are representative of four experiments.  
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whereas adaptive Th1 / Treg cells prevent fungal dissemination 

and provide memory and tolerance, as already suggested. 16  

Thus, functionally distinct  “ modules ”  of immunity evolved to 

provide resistance, that is, ability to limit fungal burden, or 

tolerance, that is, the ability to limit local and distal host damage 

in response to this commensal. 3  The two pathways, although 

non-redundant, are reciprocally regulated and compensate each 

other in the relative absence of either one, consistent with the 

theme that adaptive immunity depends on innate immunity but 

innate immunity requires adaptive regulation. 37  With a functional 

Th1 pathway, the IL-23 / IL-22 axis is even dispensable, an obser-

vation that may explain the mild susceptibility to candidiasis 

         Figure 6             IL-17A and F are dispensable in gastric candidiasis. ( a ) Fungal growth (CFU ± s.e.) in the stomach or esophagus 7 days after the infection of 
C57BL / 6 (WT,  n     =    6), IL-17RA KO ( n     =    6), IL-17A KO ( n     =    6) and IL-17F KO ( n     =    6) mice intragastrically infected with  C. albicans  hyphae. ( b ) Histological 
analysis of PAS-stained stomach sections (3 days after the infection) from IL-17A KO or IL-17F KO mice showing reduced inflammatory cell 
recruitment (magnified in the inset) in IL-17A KO compared with IL-17F KO mice. Representative images are shown. ( c ) IL-17A and IL-17F productions 
in uninfected or infected mice and ( d ) in mice treated with isotype control mAb or IL-17A neutralizing mAb intraperitoneally the day of and 1 day after 
the infection.  P , KO vs. WT mice and mAb-treated vs. isotype-treated mice. ( e ) Fungal growth (CFU ± s.e.) and ( f ) histology (PAS-stained stomach 
sections) in mice treated with IL-17A neutralizing mAb intraperitoneally the day of and 1 day after the intragastric infection. Note the amelioration of 
inflammatory pathology in the stomach upon IL-17A neutralization, as compared with untreated mice (see  Figures 3b, 5i and 6b  for the respective 
untreated controls).  
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seen in condition of IL-22 deficiency. 8  However, in condition 

of defective Th1 pathway, such as that occurring in IFN- �  or 

IL-17RA deficiency, a heightened innate IL-22 is required for 

resistance to low infective doses. Ultimately, and consistent 

with the current view, 38 – 41  the commensal nature of the fungus 

predicts that a defective control of fungal growth rather than 

the acute exposure to high-dose challenge is associated with 

human disease. 

 The reciprocal control between the two pathways may likely 

occur at the level of IL-23 and IL-12 productions, which are 

cross-regulated in DCs. 2  This may account for the decreased 

early resistance of p19 KO mice to oral, 8  gastric or systemic 

candidiasis (this study), a finding confirming the inability of 

these mice to adequately respond to gut pathogens. 42  However, 

Th1-mediated resistance to infection greatly recovered in p19 

KO mice eventually. 2  In contrast, the failure to activate Th1-

mediated resistance associated with the failure to control the 

infection in p35 KO mice, 2  despite an apparent increased early 

resistance to oral, 8  gastric or systemic infection (this study). 

Thus, the impact of p19 or p35 deficiency largely depends on 

the stage of the infection. 

 Despite producing high levels of IL-23 / IL-22, p35 KO mice 

are not as resistant as IFN- �  KO mice to candidiasis and develop 

inflammatory Th17 responses. 2  This suggests that a p35-

dependent mechanism crucially contributes to shape antifungal 

protective responses downstream of IL-22. This may include the 

expansion of regulatory Th17 cells, producing more of IL-22 and 

IL-10 than IL-17A, as seen in IFN- �  KO mice. IL-35, made of 

p35 and Epstein – Barr virus-induced gene 3, the latter known 

to regulate the expression of IL-17, IL-22 and ROR � t, 43  is an 

attractive candidate. Whatever the mechanism, the occurrence 

of Th17 cells with different effector functions plausibly accom-

modates within the diversity of Th17 cells. 44  

 Of interest, the IL-22 pathway, more than the Th1 / Treg path-

way, is exploited by nonpathogenic yeasts, such as  C. krusei  and 

 S. cerevisiae  and likely  Cryptococcus neoformans , against which 

a protective effect of IL-23 has been shown. 45  Considering the 

burden of nosocomial infections by opportunistically pathogenic 

yeast species, 46  our finding may offer new interpretative clues 

to explain why some individuals are at high risk of yeast infec-

tion. That patients with Chronic Mucocutaneous Candidiasis 

are defective in IL-17 and IL-22 production 47  is consistent with 

our findings. 

 One important finding of this study is that IL-22 mediates 

protection in IL-17RA KO mice, as indicated by the high resist-

ance of these mice to the infection with  Candida  yeasts more 

than hyphae. The high susceptibility to systemic 9  and oral 8  can-

didiasis in condition of defective IL-17RA signaling has been 

taken to indicate the essential role of IL-17RA signaling in host 

defense to  C. albicans  through the ability of IL-17 to mobilize 

neutrophils and induce  � -defensin-3. However, not only has 

IL-17A recently been reported to be dispensable in resistance 

to systemic candidiasis, 10  but exogenous IL-17 administration 

failed to rescue the Th17 deficiency and actually caused severe 

adverse reaction. 8  We found that IL-17A is dispensable for 

protection in gastric candidiasis, and actually neutralization of 

IL-17A greatly reduced the fungal burden and ameliorated the 

systemic and the gastrointestinal infections in both IL-17RA 

KO. IL-17A was elevated in IL-17F KO mice and contributes 

to susceptibility to the infection in these mice, a finding sug-

gesting that IL-17F by inhibiting IL-17A may exert protective 

effects in candidiasis, although additional effector activities 

cannot be ruled out. In addition, the finding that IL-17A blockade 

increased resistance in IL-17F KO mice clearly indicate that 

neither cytokine is essential in infection. 

 We know that the offending potential of the IL-17 family may 

occur at different levels. 2,12  First, IL-17A and F greatly pro-

moted the inflammatory activity of neutrophils. 2  No defective 

inflammatory cell recruitment was observed in IL-17RA KO 

mice resisting the infection, a finding suggesting that granulo-

poiesis may occur independently of IL-17 but that regulation 

of inflammation is required to cope with the fungus. 12  Second, 

a consistent finding of this study was that hyphal growth was 

greatly promoted at the sites of infection in IL-17RA KO mice. 

Given the influence of local pH on morphological transition in 

 C. albicans , we measured the pH in the stomach of mice with 

infection and found it lower in IL-17RA KO (pH, 2.2) than WT 

(pH, 4.4) mice. This finding is consistent with the ability of 

IL-17A to modulate epithelial bicarbonate secretion 48  and 

would provide a plausible explanation for the noticeable pres-

ence of hyphae in the stomach of IL-17RA KO mice. This obser-

vation would also suggest the possible tissue-dependent effect 

of the IL-17 / Th17 axis in infection. Lastly, we have evidence 

that IL-17A acts on the fungus and promote its fungal growth 

and virulence (Zelante  et al. , article in preparation). As the 

occurrence of protective responses to the fungus are strictly 

dependent on fungal load, 49  this may offer a plausible expla-

nation for the suppression of protective responses by IL-17A 

independently of host IL-17RA. Overall, the offending potential 

of the IL-17 family, through host-dependent and -independent 

mechanistic pathways, could account for the increased suscepti-

bility of IL-17RA KO mice to  C. albicans  hyphae infection, thus 

masking the ability of these mice to resist infection through 

IL-22. For  C. albicans  and certain bacterial infection, 14,31  a plau-

sible working hypothesis would be that IL-17R signaling in the 

gut is either organ-dependent or is dispensable for effector host 

defense and protection against a low microbial load, the control 

of which is associated with IL-23-dependent IL-22, but not 

IL-17 production, in the relative absence of Th1 responses. This 

highlights the IL-23 ’ s primary function as first-line defence 

against environmental assaults, such as in the gut, the lung, 

and the skin. 34  

 In conclusion, our data show the critical role of IL-22 dur-

ing the early host defense against  C. albicans  and confirm the 

important immune regulatory role of the Th17 pathway in 

the induction of optimal Th1 antifungal resistance. 3,10,50  The 

new findings may help to explain the susceptibility to bacte-

rial and fungal infections in patients with autosomal-dominant 

hyper-IgE syndrome (AD-HIES). 6,7  Owing to dominant-nega-

tive mutations of STAT3, 51  AD-HIES patients have a defective 

Th17 that is likely amplified on epithelia where STAT3 muta-

tions compromise the IL-22 effects. Thus, the defective Th1 52  
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in AD-HIES patients and the low IL-22 production in Chronic 

Mucocutaneous Candidiasis 47  are clinical features consistent with 

the Th1-supporting role of and IL-22 production by Th17 cells. 

However, immune dysfunctions in AD-HIES patients are not 

solely explained by the loss of Th17 cells. 53  Finally, the fact that 

IL-22 production in the gut is driven by commensals also pro-

vides a novel mechanistic insight on how antibiotic therapy and 

iatrogenic immunosuppression are major predisposing factors in 

candidiasis and, more generally, how bacterial – fungal population 

dynamics impact gut homeostasis and inflammatory diseases. 54    

 METHODS     
  Animals    
  C57BL / 6 and BALB / c mice, 8- to 10-week-old, were purchased from 
Charles River  and Rag2 KO mice from Taconic . Homozygous IL-12p35 
KO or IL-23p19 KO mice on BALB / c or C57BL / 6 background, respec-
tively, and IFN- �  KO mice on C57BL / 6 background, were bred under spe-
cific pathogen-free conditions at the Animal Facility of Perugia University, 
Perugia, Italy. IL-22 KO mice on both BALB / c and C57BL / 6 background 
were as described. 27  IL-17RA KO mice were from Amgen . Breeder pairs 
of IL-17A KO and IL-17F KO, generated as described, 55  were kindly pro-
vided by Dr Burkhard Becher, University Hospital of Zurich, CH-8057 
Z ü rich Switzerland. Experiments were performed according to the Italian 
Approved Animal Welfare Assurance A-3143-01.   

  Fungal strains and infections    
  Isogenic strains of  C. albicans , obtained by mutagenesis and capable 
(referred to as hyphae) or not (referred to as yeasts) of yeast-to-hypha 
transition, as assessed by the germ-tube formation  in vitro , were used. 
We prepared hyphae by allowing cells to germinate in culture at 37 ° C, 
in 5 %  CO 2 , for 2   h in RPMI 1640 medium (by that time,     >    98 %  of 
cells had germinated) and yeasts, by harvesting the cells at the end of 
the exponential phase of growth.  Candida krusei  and  Saccharomices 
cerevisiae  were obtained from clinical specimens. We obtained  C. 
krusei  and  Saccharomices cerevisiae  from clinical specimens. For 
gastrointestinal infection, 10 7  or 10 8   C. albicans , 10 8   C. krusei  or 
 S. cerevisiae  were intragastrically injected. Quantification of fungal 
growth (colony forming units, CFU, per organ, mean ± s.e.) was done 
by serially diluting homogenates and plating them in triplicate in 
Sabouraud agar. For systemic infection, 10 5  or 5 × 10 5   C. albicans  yeasts 
or hyphae were injected intravenously. For histology, sections (3 – 4    � m) 
of paraffin-embedded tissues were stained with periodic acid-Schiff 
(PAS) reagent.   

  Transmission electron microscopy    
  We dissected the stomach to anus for the mice from 4 to 24   h after the 
intragastric infection with  C. albicans  yeasts or hyphae. Thin sections 
of the gut were fixed in cold 2.5 %  glutaraldehyde in 0.1   m of sodium 
cacodylate / 1 %  sucrose buffer for 4   h, post-fixed in 1 %  osmium tetrox-
ide (50   min) and dehydrated in a series of graded ethanolic solutions 
finishing with propylene oxide before finally being embedded in Epon 
812-Araldite mixture. Ultrathin sections (50   nm) were cut on a LKB ultra-
microtome and placed under 200 mesh standard copper grids, contrasted 
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a Philips TEM 
400 transmission electron microscope (Eindhoven, The Netherlands).   

  Blockade of cytokines  in vivo     
  We intraperitoneally injected a total of 300 (mucosal infection) or 100 
(systemic infection)  � g of mAb neutralizing IL-23, 2  IL-17A (R & D 
System Clone 50104, rat IgG2a), IL-17F (R & D System Clone 316016, 
rat IgG2a), IL-22 (clone AM22.3, mouse IgG2a) and IFN- �  (XMG1.2, 
rat IgG1) the day of and 1 day after the infection. When combined, a 
total of 100    � g (IL-17A     +    IL-17F) was injected. Control mice received 
isotype control mAb.   

  Cell isolation and culture    
  Peyer ’ s patches and colonic epithelial cells were isolated as described, 15,35  
with some modifications. We isolated epithelial cells from colons flushed 
with HBSS without calcium and magnesium and supplemented with 
10    � g   ml  – 1  of Fungizone, 100    � g   ml  – 1  gentamicin, 100   U   ml  – 1  penicil-
lin, 100    � g   ml  – 1  streptomycin and 10   m M  HEPES (Gibco, Invitrogen) . 
Colons were cut longitudinally, sectioned into 2 – 4   cm pieces, and 
the pieces were incubated for 90   min at 37 ° C in RPMI 1640 supple-
mented as above and containing 2 %  FBS, 0.25   mg   ml  – 1  Dispase I and 
1   mg   ml  – 1  Collagenase type 1 (Sigma)  with constant gentle rotation. 
Epithelial cells were collected after mucus removal and centrifugation 
and checked for purity by cytokeratin staining. CD11c    +     DCs were posi-
tively selected from Peyer ’ s patches with MACS microbeads (Miltenyi 
Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). DCs were subsequently exposed 
to live unopsonized  C. albicans  for 12   h before RT-PCR and cytokine 
quantification in culture supernatants as described. 35  CD3 – NKp46    +     
were purified from Peyer ’ s patches with FITC-anti-mouse NKp46 Ab 
(29A1.4 R & D System) followed by MACS anti-FITC microbeads. We 
cultured 10 5  / ml NKp46    +     cells in anti-NKp46 (5    � g   ml  – 1 )-coated U-bot-
tomed 96-well plates (Immulon) in RPMI-1640 medium containing 2 %  
heat-inactivated FBS (Hyclone), 2.5   mg   ml  – 1  of Fungizone, 10   mg   ml  – 1  
Gentamicin, 100   U   ml  – 1  Penicillin, 100    � g   ml  – 1  Streptomycin and 10   m m  
HEPES (Gibco, Invitrogen) with live unopsonized  C. albicans  (1:1 ratio) 
in the presence of 20   ng rIL-23 (R & D System)  17  for 18   h before IL-22 
determination in the supernatants. CD4    +    , CD8    +     or CD3    +     cells were 
purified from mesenteric lymph nodes with MACS microbeads and 
restimulated with plate bound anti-CD3 �  (2    � g   ml  – 1 ) and anti-CD28 
(2    � g   ml  – 1 ) and 50   units   ml  – 1  IL-2 for 48   h, before cytokines quantification 
in culture supernatants. IL-17A    +     cells were purified from mesenteric 
lymph nodes, after  in vitro  re-stimulation as per the manufacturer ’ s 
instruction, with the mouse IL-17 Secretion Assay (Miltenyi Biotec).   

  Intracellular staining    
  For intracellular cytokine detection, 10 7  total mesenteric lymph 
node cells or purified CD4    +     and CD8    +     cells were stimulated with 
200   ng   ml  – 1  of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (Sigma) and 1    � g   ml  – 1  
of ionomycin (Sigma) for 2   h at 37 ° C. Cells were cultured for four addi-
tional hours with 1    � g   ml  – 1  brefeldin and then fixed and permeabilized 
with the Cytofix / Cytoperm Plus Fixation / permeabilization Kit (BD 
PharMingen) . Cells were stained with fluorochrome-labelled antibodies 
anti-IL-22 (clone 14.03.01, R & D System) or anti-IL-17A (clone: eBio 
17B7, eBioscience)  and analyzed on a FACSCan using the Cell Quest 
program (BD PharMingen).   

  Western blotting    
  Epithelial cells were seeded at 10 6  / ml in RPMI-1640 medium supple-
mented as above and stimulated with live unopsonized  C. albicans  yeasts 
or hyphae (1:1 ratio) in the presence of 20   ng rIL-22 (R & D System) for 
15   min at 37 ° C. STAT3 phosphorylation was assessed as described 35  (see 
 Supplementary Experimental Procedures ).   

  ELISA assay    
  Cytokine content was determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assays (BD Biosciences Pharmingen, R & D Systems and eBioscience) on 
tissue homogenates or supernatants of cultured cells. The detection limits 
(pg   ml  – 1 ) of the assays were     <    3.2 for IL-22,     <    10 for IL-12p70,     <    30 for 
IL-23,     <    10 for IFN- � ,     <    10 for IL-4,     <    3 for IL-10,     <    10 for IL-17A and 
IL-17F.   

  RNA isolation and reverse transcriptase PCR    
  Cell and tissue RNA was obtained with the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen 
S.p.A., Milano, Italy).  Il10  primers and RT-PCR were as described. 16  
We performed real-time RT-PCR using the iCycler iQ detection 
system (Bio-Rad) , SYBR Green chemistry (Finnzymes Oy, Espoo, 
Finland) and Sensiscript reverse transcriptase (Qiagen). PCR primers 
( Supplementary Experimental Procedures ) were from Invitrogen. 
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Samples were normalized to the housekeeping  Gapdh  gene and were 
expressed as fold increase over day 0 or mock-infected cells.   

  Statistical analysis    
  We calculated statistical significance by one- or two-way ANOVA or 
paired  t -test with Prism software (GraphPad). We considered all  P -values 
 �  0.05 significant. Data are representative of at least two independent 
experiments or pooled from three to five experiments. The  in vivo  groups 
consisted of six mice / group.     
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